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NOTES.

The feature of the Sheridan fucneraI, an accotant etof ic
appears clseîýlicre, %,as its cold,1 rigid, iialitar), cliaractur.
The least dcparture frein the vih1 uf tlic tunilly to c.onfine
the display to the routine prcstribcd ln the iegulationsb,
would have led te ain endless, unînanageaule dibplay.
There Lvould have been societes, Grand Army and oth.er
posts, and suidenionbtt.ttions %vlu:ch, huiweer exprcssaý,u
of affection toward Sheridan, weaald at tii tinte of flic
yqar and tinder ail the circcanatances ha% e been abc%~ cru
trial. EVely suggtstion tu depart frunt tlic reguldttunb
wvas put aside by General Sc.oiluven tu the transport
of the coffin on a modest gun caisson. But, ~dicthe
iiigh appreciation et Sheridan wvocld làa% maade an) de:.
tronstration probable, therc %vas a sigatificance ln tlîu bevere,
exact, modest cereniony %vhicli %vas mn syinpathy wzth lits
character and genius. It wvas the (canerai et a seid 'ci -and
notabiy a Cathlih tuncral. Cardinal Gibbons appears tu
have left undone nutlaing tlzat the Iaws of flic Church
ordaincd to show the affection in %Nltichi Sheridan was lield
by bis mother, the Churcla.

I have hecard a-nany commients," says a %vriter in a Newv
York paper, "ion dts circtanistance, and thegeerai
opinion is that the Cardinal couid not ha d dne ayting

ofmore advantage to tlie Chiurchi. His Em11inence feit that
Sheridan wvas the most illustriotas Catholic that ever bc-
longed to the Aincrican iaity; that lie 'as a sincere Cath
clic, prond of lais failli ; that in bis person lic representcd
the devotion of a Catholic patriot soldicr to the Union, and
that lie theretore was oniy toc giad to idcntify the Chutrcli
in this public nmnner wvitiî the civil glories of the nation.
And wlien you rernember that the Cardinal is a Sotathern
mnan, p relate in a Southoern dsocese, you wlvi understanid
the cffect of this sermon to-day upon suchi an audience as
surrounded Sbcridan's bier, and such a cornmunity as that
in which he died. 'The Cardinal,' said one 'is a
statesman. He has made the Church one wvith the great-
ness of the Union. It was a inaster-stroke and did more
to, dispel those stories that Catholicisin is unfriendiy to the
institutions of the United States than a litndred thotisand
sermons. It was the Càrdinai's opportunity, and genius
really means, seizing the opportunity.' "

Thomias Harrison, the II boy " revivalist, believe.s that
Ingersoll wili taltinaately 1)0 converted. Il Periiips," savs
the Baltimiore ilirr-or. whcviin H.arison ciaierges fret: !t;
state of boyhiood, in wvhicli lic lias dnclýt nearl3 laalf a cen.
ttary, therc niay bc somte hiope cf thu protebsional îtdi
conversion."

No more corivincing proot could ho given of the inter
grouaadiessness and falâit) of the Lr.î abut sepatation, anîd
the assertions of the Coercionists, tlaat thîe Irish people are
lient tapon flic dismemberanent of the Emipire, ti.an is
afforded in the speech delivcred by Arcibaslaop Croke
a fewv days ago at tlae layjng et the corner stoîac of thec
O'Conînel înieînorial chiairca at Calaarcwccîî. Il Spcaking
individtaally for my3scît,*" said 1lis G race, «,aaîd 1 tlain I
ani but veicitig in se far thae settlcd opinion of nancty.nane
per cent. et tlic Irisla people, 1 have ne liesitation wlaatevcr
in saying now, especialiy wvhcn we have se inany statanchi
ani1 influiential S.-etcl aîad Eîîgli>là ftltcndb «it oui bal.k,
hecaded by tlic gicatest D3itibl btatc:snar ut titis ..t;tîttiry,
M,%r. Gladstonec (chet is foi Mi. Gi.adstonc)-and Ihuen file.
people et England gencrallic relhuning uicnuutc~j
sy-nipatli3 fer us - ia ac ne liesbtatui in ba) ing that if %% e
liad gii.iraîitecd te îîs flic full iiàcdbkiie ut natt*unai .ttàtuiiuuî
te wlhicl %% re .rlinl3 eîtttlt.d, 1 bLild fiti piter ]3rîtibl
protection té tîhîýt ut ail> Llt]ICi îaatiuîa ii tllç. %woild. It
would, in niy opinion, best bCLtJI.toi fui Uzn di Jery U.Xist-
ence %vhilst saft-guarding uIS bL:,dCb, .tb ft as î>(Li.able, frut
these %,,ild and latitudinarian ,Je%%b lit Clikircli ,and Statc
wvhicli are se %%idcàprcad and li.% prut-.d tu bc su des.
tructie in continental c-utntrics." rua. %turdb ut theu Aicli-
b;ihup of Caspcl, %%hubc siriturîty .ii authoî iL3 arc turcI3
abof l. qicst;c-ti, %iec re i) b tihue Ntualibtb tu %launi
lic spcke %%itli neithîcr tuvrd nuî bigii ut dissent, but, un tle
other liand, %% itli t-atliusiasîîîi. And > c.t d fcev dayb after
tli. test inion>, '.%r. Balfur absured thle Ipeuple ut lKesit tliat
Irishimen are sceking not Iluiîle Rtêîk but Stupat.ttiun.

The visit of Cardinal Lavigerie to England, on tlic miis-
sion on whichi lie laas been spccially coniimîssioaîed by the
Pope, naîincly, dtla iiiak.ng lcnewn te tlic Lngiishi public
the horrurs ut tlue African Slave trade, andl cnlistiîîg theair
suaport inthe work ot uts suppression, gave rase te a net-
abie incident and ane that appears te have made a great
impression un the Englasli journalist minc. At the great
nmceting lield in Prince s Hall at which Cardinal Lavigerie
w.ts tlic chiet speaker, that prelate, wtlit Cardinal Man-
ning at lits side, sat on the plaîtorni surrouinded by bashiops
and c.ierg). ef the Anglican Clar cli, and hy aîen.Conforn-
ast mnansters et the varso us denom inations. I lie audience,
a syznpathetfc une, %%as larguiy comiposed et nen.u-onborni-
ists. I'he Spcctatur, conhnienting on i tas as a sign o! fice
change vhaich as passing over Chrustendoin, observes tliat
thirty years ago, or even later, Iltlîe apparitaon on a coni-
mon platfurm et two cardinals, specialiy cemmissaoned by
tlic Pope, with Anglican bisheops and canons and reprc.
sentative Nene-onforists, tvouald have aiarmcd, beyond ail
bouzidb, tlic aggressive-and obscurantast Pretestantsi, cf
wbich tue Church Association as now the expîrang champ-
ion."
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IN IRELAND.

Lxi.%IRnîcK, Jul>' î6.-The people ai Limerick are generaliy
wide awake and intelligent-I think a great deal morc so than
the people ai Cork. 'l lie cîty is kept in splendid condition,
the strecîs bcing clean and in perfect repaîr. Santie ai the
buildings which have been erectcd un recent years for commer-
cial purposes are up ta thase in the average European city in

point ai architecture. The large dry goodse stablishmients, ai
wbicb there are severai, as Limerick suplies not onl>' the middle
classes but the aristacracy ai a large district, bave as a ruie
tasteful and sanietîmes elegant fronts, white their icttions are
arrangcd after the manner ai dry.gaods stores ail over the worid.

The saicsnîen are caled Ilsiîor-bays " in lreland, and the

siesiadies are caiicd Ilsbop.giris." B3ut these appellations, I
ani îaid, are flot agreenhie ta thenm. They like ta be calied
Iclatks." A clerk is a clark in Irclarid, a clawarke in England,

and a clirk in :cotiand.
The Irish papers, daiy and weekly, bae impraved wonder

fuli>' sînce nmy inst vîsit. flic> are stili behind the age, as are
ail the newspapers ai Europe, with a few notable exceptions.
They don't appear ta be paiticuiarly anxious ta obtain the latesi

ncws over bere, and such n tbing as enterprise in journalismn is
unknawn autsîde the larger chties. They bave qucer notions,
too, as ta what constitutes news. Coiumins are given ta art,
scientifie and social niatters j the niovements ai the nobiiity
are cioseiy ioliowed ; everythiig that coneernis the queen or
their variaus highnesses is prce nut d in detail, and the proceed-
in gs ai the ]and, civil and critninai courts are reportcd aimost
verbatim, but the mainî stand-by ai theni aIl, liberal, conser-
vatîve, and natuanalist, is the parlianientary report. I arn begin-
nîng ta wonder wlmat :hese papers will do when parliament ad-
jaursis. F'our, five and six coiumns ai debate daiiy, samieti:îîes
an crimre page, frcquetiy two pages, are given up ta tlie pro-
ceedirîgs oft he Ilouse of Commmuns, masi ai wbich is dry and

In Great Brîtain anîd Ircland every newspaper reader rends
tbe parlianmeîtary proceedings, as ail power is centraizcd in

fliat body. It îîîeddies îvith everytbing. It deats, indeed, so
nîuch in little thîngs that il lias not liad for >'ears (or until Par
neli arase and confronted il imith the mect) lime enaugh ta deal

wil> tng thîngs. one uf the strungest arguments npw in favour
ai Ilome Rule for Ireiand is that il wili give the Englislî people
a chance ta legîsiate for theniselves. Sînce Parnell look the
leadership in Irish affaîrs the country lie represents lias mona-
polized the business dune at Westminster.

Lut 1 said the Irish papers had iînproved. The>' have. I

niean in tone, in spirit, in boldness, in audacity. Their editar-
mIas now are worth rcadîng. 'rhey taik pretty plaint), about
mach ather, fou, at uies. The nationalist papers are niot afraid
ta eaul Balfour a bar iii these days. A iew years ago such ani
epithet ai>îulied îtlîce Iuish sccretary would beconsidered down
right treason.

We have vîsîted the ancient and giariaus nains at Newcastle,
Rnthbane, and Adait, and have passed over the fertile "lgolden
vale aio Limerick, a stretch ai agricultural counIry as beauti-
fui as an>' 1 e% er laid my eq es an. W~e se noble miansions and
squalid huis everywlicrc, soînctirnes so near cach ailier that

the effic uf each îs spoiied. We have driven out ta nîany
country benti which have flot been occupied by their owners

for yenrs. At ane place the bousekeeper told us ber master
had never scen the piace-as beautilul a spot as there is on
earth.

T'he lakes oi Kiliarne>' are ta the sauth ai us, nat fan nway.
haiWC go îuward Dublin or visît the lakes' This is the

question beivre the bouse as 1 mail tbis
TLI ,b% zîý Count>' K enry, Ineinnd, July i9 -

Vwe are back fruttib ch nchantiiig sccneny ai the lakes. It was

rn> second vîsit. The test ai aur ltie party bad neyer bebeid
thein belure. I believe 1 enjoyed the delighi exprcssed on the
faces of ni>' canipanions, as vîew aller view opened up belare
us lîke the beautiful transformationi ai a kaleidascope, as

mach as I did the gorgeaus sccnery itseif The most brilliant
descriptive writcns of the age bave failcd ta do justice ta ibm
Lakes of Killarney. Pocts have (allen short in theur efforts ta
portray. Tle golden tangue ai eloquence bas been siIenced
in tbc prtsence ai these btauteaus scenes. Fancy lags bcbind.

The imagination is, s0 ta spenk, handicapped. I most cer.
tainly wiil flot undertakc the impossible. Ail that I can say
is that na description you have cvcr rend could have exag*
geraied the wild grandeur of the mounitains or the piacid
beauty af thc waters. Saints may have seen sucb places in
their vision ai a better world ; the chiid may form in its mind
some idea of the Garden of Eden (rom its mother's tcachings
which might be likened ta it, but aniy saints and children can
ture up pictures herc beiow thit can have any sembiance ta
the per<cct bcauty af the Lakes of Kiilarncy.:

".Atgeis flid their wir.gs and rest
In tbis Eden Of the West-

flcauty's honme- Kllatney,
* Ever fair Kiiiarncy."

To those who have Ilheem ovur the groind " 1 wili say that
our footsteps have fallowcd theirs. WVe have been sutent
with amazement in the Gaîp of Dunloe ; wve have gone mbt

ccsiasies aver tbe green-cappcd mouiain peaks, the aid rcd
sandstone cliff. the staicly and furbidden dignity ai the Recks
and the ]?urpie mounitains. The valeuy ai Kenmare bas becn ta
us as fair a scene as the vile of Cashmere couid ever hiave. been
ta Latin Raokh-

~With its roses the hrightest ihat carth ever gave
lis temples as d grattas ànd founitains as clear

As the la'e-ligbted eyes that hung over their wave."

And why did flot Tam 'Moore describe this valley as he has
descrihed the other? He bas given us but a snîall remem-
brance ai Kilaney in ail lus paems, that wbicb sings of

Poor Innisfallen."
Moore neyer saw India, but in bis awn time and mine the

description which he gives in IlLatin Roakh" I that ]and
bave been pronounced as correct as thaugb he had lived there
hall hîs lufe. 'rhat he hiad seen Kiliarney before lie wrote the
"lLiglit ai the Harem"I is certain, and that he drew irom the
scenery round about the inspiration wbich gave us tbe foilow-
îng flot ta be questioned. However much il may fit tbe \Taie
ai Cashimere, aIl that is necessar>' is the change ofai new words
and we have ns heautiiul a description ai Kiilarney as ever
was penncd :

"Oh I ta sec it at sunset-when warm o'er the lake
lis spiendour at parting a summiner eve thraws

Like a bride, full ai blushes, whcn iingering ta take
A last loak at hcr mirrnr at niglit ere she goci

Mllien the stirines through tbm louage are gieaming half-shaîi n
And each hiaiiows the hour by sarte rites of ils own.

Oh, ta se it by moonlîght-whcn meliowiy shines
The light o'er lis palaces, gardens, and shranes;

W~hen the waterfalis gleam lkke a quick fait of stars.

Or al nîarn whien the nmagie ai dayligbt awakcs
A new wonder cadi minute as slowiy il breaks;

His, cu poIns, iounîtains, called forth every anc
Uut ai daîkne5s as if just born of the sun."

Wle have been thrilied by the sublime beauty ai the sbrub-
topped summîits of the huIs that risc from the waters ai Loch
Learu., and have gazzd in rapture at the varying calours ai the
benîh and the arbutus that frînges the waters. We bave sîood
as if erucbanted an the mossy banks of Ross Island and
clambered over the fallen steps af that grand aId Ross Castle.
We bave traverscd IlSweet Innisfallen," and perbaps sent up
a sulent prayer for the aId monks long since passcd away in the
ruined Abbcy af St. Finan. WVe have sailed over tbe Tare
and wandered througb the aid I-ranciscan abbey af Muckross,
and we have saiîed îhrough the Illong range," and irani the
boat bebeld the niauntains rîsing ane above the other until
the>' looked, tn ail their majestic splendour, lîke steps ta
heaven. WeT bave sung "lHome, Swect Home" upon the
waters, and have heard the echo ai every line reverberated
(rani Eagle's Nesi, repeated seven limes araund the lakes. lmi
a word, wc have seen Killarney.

To those wbo bave bad the good fortune ta spend the day
among these Kerry mounitains this will be sufficient. To those
wbo have nat no wards can conve>' an idea af the delights, the
cbarms, tbe satisiyirug influence ai the place.

The town ai Kiliarncy is a sturrîng latte place during the
taurist seasan. It bas been gteatly împroved witbun a few
years.

Atig. 25, 1888THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
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THE GLOflJEANO THE NEW ITALIAN PENAL
CODE.

li its issue of 16 August, the Globe ptablislied an article
on Il The New PenaI Code IIan winîch assertionîs wvcrc
mnade wvhich tvoald tend to my)stify those of ats readers
wlao are flot ut) iii the Italtan history of the last twvcnty
years. Wc wvili tiacrefore state a fcw of these facts anci
leave the inaférenice to our readers.

i. Tlae popes for a thousand years wvcre tlac legitîmiate
sovereigns of certain portion of Italy-ao less, iao m1,ore-
acknowvledgcd by tliei subjects and *by the allier
E uropean States, wvlo always sent and kecpt resîdent
envoys at flic Papal Court.

2. Tle King of Sardinia about twventy years ago seize d
tipon the Papal territory witlauut any provocation wlaat-
ever.

3. Knowing tlaat the lawvs of nations do not justify sucla
a tatle tu suvercigaaty, a )lebiscit wvas urdered tvlieti Route

vas seized. It resujlted. favourably tu Victor Emimanuiels
Governinent ; but it wvas flot a free vote, as ipurted
ruffians ami soldiers intinaadated tlie respectable citizens.

4. Oîîe of tlae first acts of tlae goverianent of I United
Italy " wvas to pass thliI "laîv of guaraaatees," by virtue of
wlaacl tlae Chaarch wvas declared frue ami the Pope's per-
sont sacred ; "lA free Claurcla iii a free State" IIvas the
catchword at the tinie.

5. No Etiropean governinent lias sanctioned the seizure
of thle Roman States by the Savoy dynasty, wvhicli stands
tlacrefore in tlae face of tlae wvorld as ant unlawful aggressor
and a possessor wathotit a claint.

[n viewv of these facts, liow are honest anen to interpret
tlae new Il Penal Code ' wvhicla deprives a mnan, lay or
cleric, of the riglit (so wvell rccognized ti lais country) tu
say publicly or privately tlîat lie wvould prefer anotlîer
governirment or a modification of the existing system.
"lDesperate diseases require desperate remedies," says
thp Gilobe. Itnterpreted in the light of tlie facts this
ineans Ilthe tîxtef wlîo steals your puise, lias tlîe raglit tu
kîaock you kown and put lis fout on your moutli lest you
cry ont to recover it."

Since tlie seizuîre of the Papal States, tlaeir lawfîal
sovereign, thae 1Ppt:, lias forbiddea lis subjects et to vote
or be vuted for." Cuîi.eq(uently tlae depuies ia Parlua-
ment are not wvlat flie wuid takts ilîcan tu be and wlatt
their naine implies. Tlîcy represeia only a minority of
Italians. Hence tlae Globe's Ilfact lîeyoncl aUl reasonable
conatradiction," tlaat flie Italian peuple have vuluiutarily
c..luseaa tu serve the king. rebolvus atbulf isito tiiima air. The
l'ope. as an Italiama, iniglit bc iii favuir of ait Italian uaîaty
wvlacli woulîl recognize Humibuît as King of aIl Italy ex-
cept the lattle plot called tîle " estai est tf U Chitarcl." 'rte
pcaîal code is aimed especially at tlae Roman, wvlo, aliiiost
to a mani, laold fabt to, their allegiaaact to, tl.e Pope, asit
tantîl tîte Globe is prepared to sanction usuripatio:i aud cail
it right, it slaould juin in deîiounicisi<-' atay attenipt un the
part of sucla a goveriaanaent tu fui ce mnen lu ubey ats tnjaist
laws- The parity it eîîdeavovrs 10 institute between
Canadian statutes and the Cude is fanciftil. Thie cases it
cites, if sucb shouild ever uccur, tvutild hu dea't wvill se
vcrely by Canon law. T'he claildien of a sinfuil mari are
neyer deprived of sacraments uîîiless 411 as mîach as tlaey
app>rove his sin.

As a malter of fact, the Italian clcrgy, huunded as they
have been by secret society agents, and hampered in tlîe
niost tantaliziiag manner by tlîe g-vernmnicn of Emman-
uel and Huîmbert, have been remarkably patient and ra
served, much more, tve faîîcy, than ive would be, who are
brouglit up under more deimociatic influences. Far front
reviling thei and stigniatizing themn as instigators tu se
dition, tîterefore, tlae Globe slaould, il scems to uas, admire
men wlio cliaîg ivith an allegiance that we little under
stand to a monarch whao, though fallen and imprisoned,
lias not thîereby Iost the riglit to rule and stjîl proclaims il.

The Globe regards thie Code as a merely lefensive
measure; it cannot sec an3 thing agressive in it. f course
il inay amuse Pope-eaters te, sec priests in Italy Il toc the
mark" for putting the law of the Church, in spirituals,
before any foolish precept of tle State. Thotigli St. Paul

tells uas Ilat thea power of tlie State is front Go.l, yet St.
Peter told tlac civil atuthiorities, wvlo Struve to laiader lais
prcachîing distastefial trutlas, that God nmust be obeycd
ratlier îlaan mata. rTic Saint suffcred for tlaat (leclaration,
and myraids uf lais suaccessors iii tîte Sacradotal office
have been lais faithful iiiatators, regardless alîke of tlîe
sneer of the tabielbever anad the latit of lthe eplîeaîîeral
victor. Uniassed readeis of laistory will accouit mcii
martyrs wvlo staffer iîa stich a cause, andl if even tlaose wlaot
a re victiraîs of pulitic.al violenace aaîd iisgovertametit, coin
mainta our respect, laow aaiacla a ilore tliey wlao, wvlile thaey
îaplaold thae very aran tlîat sulites tleie, lciow liow to
rebuke its assuîiiptiuon of a1 divinie prerugative.

TFIE l)1EAIlI1 0F AN 11)01..

Few, even of th )se who are most fagniliar with the history of
tlie Frencha Rcvolîiîion, are aware Iliat ouie of the lalost friglatful
products of tlaî p2riod tif blaspliiny and delirium, lived tintil
a rccent date. A woaian, who, thougla site lîad aîo moral in-
fluence uîîon tlae terrible uplacaval of socicty that took place in
France towards the cîîd of tlie last century, and was, in fact,
a nîcre ciplier as r.gards ils cause, still avas the claief actor in
one of the anost aîpalling scenes of tliat glaastly drama, livcd
10 sec the lRevolution fiuially subdued, 10 bclîold the risc and
fait of Nalioleon 1 , the restoration of tlie Bourbons and their
new expulsion, the establisliiaienî of the iiionarchy of July and
its collapse, the epheraîcral Republic of îS.lS and its death at
the hands of the lrince PrIsideaît, and only succumbed to the
fate of aIl inankind wlîen tlae Il nephew of my uncle " had been
for twelvc years seated on the thronc of France Our histori-
cal readers will inipatîcaîtly exciatini, Il To the point ! Who is
she ? Charlotte Corday back front the dcad, or an alleged wife
of Talleyraad, or Mai tune de Stacl, or the e --val ? " Listen then.
You have ail read descri pti )ns of tae worsh i~ of Reason. The
gentienien %who conductu:d tlie great Frenchi Revolution did not
tike kindly lu dry nietaplîysical a!hstractauuis, and so they pre.
scnted E eason f ir the wvjr.,liii, of the people, iii a forni that ail,
aven the iist obtuse, could undcrsta id and appreciale the bint
which such an idol cinv.:yed. L.iterally ulion the llagh Altar
of Notre l)atnc, the great cauliedral of Plaris, a bzai t fuI op1 ra
singer, îwenty years oif age, was îîliccd. This w nai tn, wvhcse
reputatiun was infamotis even in iliat evil day, %vas incensed
and adored by the inayor and cotincil of l.ris, by naeaîîbers of
the niational governanent, iiîei whaoi exccss of inipicty had
rendcr2d nianiacs. W~hat ait awftal scene 1 On tlîe vcry spot
wh-rc fir s.> many cenaairiis tlie ail li( ly Vactimn had been
ofïered to tlie 1-t'ernal F.îther, froin whiclî tla Sacrament of
I-fis 1. ve had hlcssed thie a.tseibled fiithftal, now stood un-
[iurily j>crsonirled. T'he abuîinalion of desolation rit lcngth
!:tood an tlîe holy place.

NI) wutidrr indeud that ii.îî.y thatiglit that the last days were
now at haand, and iliat liais wonîan was but the foreruinner of
tlie ain tif siîî. WVhen thu mad whirl tif the revolution began
to îhruw iti ovin ido!s into th,: dust, tlie guvernmanl sotaght for
the II Goddess tif R.:asun," who fled an guilty fear. They say
tIi il ycarsa,.ficrwards tbe îanhaîîpy goddcss stiîl drcadcd capture,
thotagh nu such danger nt:ed wl have Ucen app)rchcndeJ, and
that thie iîiorbid, hatanîar.g fcar ofîtie giàllotine had produced a
certain malady, a contracai.n of the nerves an thie neck, and
that she was frequently scen to treinblingly clasp bier hands
around litr throat as th.usli an drcad of the crashing knife.
For ycars no one knows 110W Site liVLd, but f'anally she took up
bier rcîadetice an a smill hîaî an a village of southern France,
wherc she lived ake a lîerîîaaî, hcer oaîly vasator bcing the parisb
priest. She bcgged hier f.,ud and vers occasionally obsarvcd
furtîvely gathering twigs front the hedgsb or picking up chips
front the roadsida fur fuel. Whcnever bihe met any person,
especaally if thcy werc of the mnale sex, shc strove 10 avoad
notice, and lîad always a scared ltanted expression upon ber
counitenance. W~ho could recognize in the horrid old crone
past eîghty, the gay )uuuîg beauy o the altar of Noire Dame !
The unhappy woman died, let us hopec, penitant and forgiven
in the month of S~îcrnebcr, 8864, an lier iiincty-irst year.
Such was the cnd of the Guddess of Reason, apt type of what
man's reason, unassisted by faiîlî, sacuras for Iliose who trust
thcmnsclves 10, its urn;%ded guidance, J. M. C,
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HUMAN LIBElrTY.

IV.

'l'as same liberty, if it be consadercd an relation lu thc State,
clcarly ampiies that therc as no rcasuaî why the Statu should
ofrer any homage to God, or shuuld dusire any public rccug
nation ofai -an that no tarin uf worsl ib lu bc lircierred tu
anoihor, but that ail stand un an equai fuutitig , no account bc
ing taken of the religion ai the people, even if thoy profess the
Cathalic faatb. But, ta, justity this, il must nceds bc truc that
the State bas no duties towards God, or that such dunies, if thcy
oxist, înay bc abandoned with ainpunity ; bath of which asscr-
lions are manifestly false. For at cannot bc doubted that, by
tbe will af God, men arc unit£d in civil socicty ; whether ils
olemeaits bo considcred ; or its tormn, which is authority;, or the
objcct ai ils cmistecCC or the abundance af the services which
il renders ta, nan. God il is WVho has mido man for saciety,
and haLs placed hirn an company af others bite hamsolf, sa that
what was wanlang ta has naturc, and heyond bas allainiont if
left to has awn resources, he mnight obtain by association witb
others. Whcreforc cavil socaely must acknowledgc God as ils
Founder and parent, and must bolieve and worship His pover
and auîhorily. justice therefore forbids, and roasan forbids,
the Stale ta, be Godiess ; or ta adopt a line ai action whicb
would end in Godlessness, namoly, tu treat the variauis religions,
as lhoy cati them, alike, and ta bestow upot hemn prnmiscuausly
equal rights and privilegos. Since then the profession ai one
religion as necessary in the State, that ane must ho proicsscd
wbach alone as truc, aand wliich can ho recugnized witboul
dilTiculty, especaally an Catholic 'Diates, because the marks ai
lruth are, as it were, ginven upua l a. This religion, thoretore,
the ruleis af the State mu:t preserve and protca, if thcy would
provade, as tbey should do, wath prudence and usefune s fur the
gaod af the caannunaty. Iour the public pawer exibt!, fur the
welfare ai thase whumn i governes iand althuugh its pru>.aniate
end as ta load men ta the prasj)Ority whach as found ani thas lofe,
yel. ani so doing, at aught not ta diiianish, but rather ta increase,
nman's capahility ai atlaînang la the supreme gaad in which his
cverIa-;ting happaness consists, whachi nover Lan bc aîîained ex-
cept througi religion.

But thas WVe have .xplained molre iuliy eisewht;re. %Ve now
only wish ta observe thal labert) uf such a kind is giatl> huit
fui ta the truc liberty buth oi rulcrs aaad ai thtir subjects.
Religion, moreaver, as of wonderful advanîagc. For, doraiing
the farst origan of power darecîiy iruni God liomseii, with grave
aulhoraty it conamands rulers ta bc iiiindful ai their duty, ta,
govern wthout injustice or sevetq, and ta rube their people
kindly and wath an aimost paternal charity , il admnonishes sub
jects ta, ho obedient ta lawtul authority, as ta the mînisters oi
Gad ; and at hinds thern ta their ruters, nat inerci> hy obodience,
but by reverence and affection, forbidding ail seditions and
attempts thaI would dasturb, public arder and tranquillity, and
cause greater restrictions tu ho put upan the liberty ai the
people. WVe need nat mention huw greatby religion condîaces
to pure marais, and pure maraIs la liberty , for re3son shows,
and bastary confinms the iact, that the bettcr the morality ai
States, the grealer liberty, and weaiîh, and pjwer do they enj.)y.

Ie nmust now consider a title the librty ,.f sJDee(1, and the
liberty ai the press. It as hardly necessiry ta sa) .that thore
can hc no such raght as thas, if i as nit used in maderation,
and if il passes beyond the bounds and ends af ail truc liberty.
For right is a moral power whach, as WVc have said, and must
again repeat, at as abstird ta suppose that nature bas given in-
differently ta truîh and ialseood, tu justice and injustice.
bien bave a naght irecly and prudenti> te propagate througbaut
the State wbatsuever thîngs ,ire true and bonourahie, so that as
many as possible may possess them , but f.rlse doctrines, than
whîch na mientai plague tb grealer, and vices whach carrupt the
beart, sbauid be dîlagenîly repressed by public authorîty lest
thoy ansidaousiy work the ramn ai the State. The exctssesJ
an unbnadied intellect, vihich roall> end irn the opplression of an
ignorant multitude, are nit less rîghtly resttained b> thc auth
aritles ci the law than are the injuries tràfl.ted by fijree utoun

the wcak; and cvon more so, bocause by far tho grenier part
af the communîty caîhor ahsoiutcly cannaI, or can oniy wath
great dafficulty, avoad thiacr llusions and subtieties, cspecially
such as flatter thear own passions. If unbrïid lîcense olspcch
and af writing bc granted ta ail, naîbang will remnain sacred
or inviolate ; even the higbest and truost judgmnats ai nature,
the coannon and noblcst boritage ai tho human race, will not
bo spared. Thus, îruîb boîng obscured by darknoss, j)ernaciaus
and mnaniold orrar, as allen happons, will casily provail , and
lacense avill gain what liberty loses ; for liberty avili bc more
(rce and securo, an proportion as license as more restrained.
Ina regard, hoavever, ta, such mattors ai opinion as God beaves
ta mnan's (roc discussaon, tull liberty ai thuuht and speech as
n iturally avaîhin the raght of cvery anec for liais liberty nover
lcadi an ta supprcss the truîh, but leads ollen tu ils discavcry
aud manifestation.

A liko judgnient must lic passcd upan what as cailed liberty
iýf leachilli. There can hc na daubt that triath ajonc shauld
imbue the minds ai mon ; for in truth are lound the avell-beang,
and end, amad perfection ai intelligent nature ; aaad, therefore,
trutît atone shoubd bc taught bath ta the ignorant and ta tlae
cducated, so, as ta bring knowicdge ta, the former and presorve
il ina the latter. For this reason il is plainly the duty af those
who teach ta, banish orrar iromn thc mmid, and by sure sale.
guards ta exclude ail false opinions. Fram Ibis ai iollaws, that
greatly opposed ta, reason, and tcnding absolutcly ta pervert
men ,s nainds, is that liberty ai which We speak, an so fin as at
clainis for itsell the right ai teaching wbat il pieases-a liberty
which cannaI ho grantcd by the State without fading an is duty.
And the mare so, because the autbanity ai the teacher bas
great wcight wPla his hearerq, wbo can rarcly decade for thoni.
selves as ta the truth or falsehood ai the anstructaon gaven ta
thern.

WVborefore, this libcrty aiso, that il mnay ho just, must he
kcpt iathin certain his, lest the art of îcaching bc turned
with impunily into an instrumenat of corruption Now tnuth,
,vbach shouid bo the sole abject afihaose who teach, is ai two
kinds, natunal and supernatural. Of natural triaths, sucht as
the principlos uf nature anài what is dcdured fromn themn imane-
dîately by reasun, ticre is a kind of carnmon patriniany ina the
buiaa race. On Ibis, as on a faran b.isis, moaairy arnd justice
and religion, and the ver) bonds oi humnan sicaiety rosa anîd
ta alioav il lu ho with imjunity violated or desîroyed wriv"i be
inapious and foolish and imhuman. But wiîh no less religiaus
care must ave preserve that great and sacnod trcasune ai the
truths which God bas tauglit us. By many canvincing argu-
ments which tbe defeaiders af Chrislianity have aiten used,
certain lcading truîhs have been laid downr, namely, that sanie
things have been revcalcd by G-d; î,iaat tlae Only.Begttea
Son ai God avas made Flesh, ta liear witness to the truth; tuaI
a perfect society was founded by Hini, that is, the Church, ai
which, le is the bead, anad wiîh which Ho bas promised ta
abide tll tue end ai the warld Tlo this society H-e entrusted
ail the truths wbich Ho hiad* taught, that il naight keep and
guard theai, and avith lawft authority explain them ; and aI

the sanie lime lie conaananded ail natinns ta hear the voice ai
the Chui ch, as if il avere His own, tlireatening those wbo would
fol wiîb evcrlasîing perdition. Tus it is manifest that mnan's
hest and sarest teacher is God, the source and principle ai ail
trath, and the Only-Begotten Srin, WVho is in the bosoan ai
the I'aîher, the way, the truth, and the lueé, the true bight
which enlighlcns every man, ta, Whnse îearhing ail must sub-
mit: . «And they ihall ail hc taught ai (God "(rJohn 6 -4
In faith and in the teachin- oi morality, G id mnade the Church
a partaker ofI lus Divine authority, and through H-is Divino help
she cannut hc deceaved She is thenefore the groalest and
most sale teacher ai mxankind, ivith inviolable right ta teach
theni. Sustained by tlae truîh reccived from ber Divine Faun-
der, the Chuich bas ever soagbt, ahove ail things, ta fulfil the
mission entrusted ta ber by Gad;- undetcrred hy the difficubties
surraunding ber, she bas nover ceased ta, assera ber liberty ai
tcacbing , and ina tbis way, the superstition oi paganisni being
dispeied, the wurld was rencwed unto Chbristian wisdom. Now,

reason itseif teacheç that the truths ai revelation and those ai
nature canneI realiy be opposed ta one another, and that wbat-
s. iet is at variance witb theni must necessanily he false Theïe-
fore the Divine teaching ai the Cburcb, so far front being an
ubi.tacle ta thc pursuit ai learning and the progress ai science.
or ftum retarding in any way the advanceofa civibization, ina
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reality brings to tbcnr tire guiidanre of a shinaing light. And for
tbc saine reason it is of grcat tdvas.t.ige fur the ptrfictilrg t'f
biiman liberty, since Our Saviour Jusus Christ bias sail tit by
trutîr is mari made frece. IlYou shali kirow tire truth and tire
trutir shail make yotu frcc"Il(St. Joh11 8 : 32). Thcrefore, thcre
is no0 tcnson wby gearuine libcrty should bc dispicascd, or tirec
science fcel aggricvcd, in baving to bear tirat just and ncces-
sary rcstraint by wlriclr, in the judgment of tire Churcir ,nd of
reasori itscif, manxs tcaclring bas ta be controlied. The Church,
as facts bave evcrywherc pru.vd, whiile she chic fiy and abuve
ail looks to tire defeice orf the Chrristian faath, ss at tie sanie
tîme careful to foster and proînote tvcr> kind .f hrumari karnang.

Learning is in itscif gooul, and praisewcàrthy, arA, dcsirahle,
and ail erudi!iori which is tbc fruit uf sàund reasciîr, an.d in
conformity witir tire truth of Urbangs, serves not a fittie to ihicis-
trate wbat God liras taugbt us. 'l'ie Clrurch, indccd, to our
great benefit, bas carefully prcscîvcd tihe moi umeaits of a.c.icnit
wisdomn; bas opencd everywhvere bomres of science ; and has
urged on iritlilectriai progress, by fostering nîost diligcritly tire
arts hy wbich the civilization of our age is so inucb adorncd.
Lastiy, IVe must riot forgct that a vast field lies frcely operi to
mnr's industry and genius, coritainaing ail tîrose things -wbich
have no necessary connection wîtb Christiani faith and notais,
or as to whicb the Churcb, rrsing no autbonaty, icaives tire judg-
tiuent of the iearared frcc and tinrestrained. Fronrt aIl tis niay
bc understood tire nature and character of that liberty whiclr
the foliowcrs of !ibcialisin so eagcrly demand and proclaim.
On tbe one band they dearrand for themscives anc for tire State
a license whicb oprens tire way to every perversity of opinion;
and on the oather, tbey liariper tire Church in mirny ways, te-
stnicting ber liberty witirin tire narrowctst lamits, tltitughr front
her teaching tdrcte is nothing to be fearcd, but very mruch to be
gained.

Another liberty is grcatly proclaimed, nanmely, 1ibi c>1(If con
science. If by tins is atîant that cvtry one nîay, as he chouses,
worsbmp God or not, it is sufi.ic-nly rcdutet by whiat has huera
already said. Buý it may also he takeai tu nican tbat evcry
mari in the State tiiay, faotar a cotisciiustir-ss o! duty, and witb-
out obstacle, folluw the wl If God aird ubty bis corirmands.
This indeed is truc libert>, wutb> (if the suns of Gud, which
nobiy sustains tire digaiiy uf nrai, and as strunger than ail
violence-or wrorrg- a liberty whicb the Chturcir bas always de-
sircd and bcld îrrost dc.ar. Thbis as a liberty wlîach the Aposties
claimcd for thenselves %with intrepid conlancy, which the de-
fenders of Christaanity conafirmed by tiniir wratangs, wih the
Martyrs in vast numbers cor.secratcd by their blood. And
rightiy so ; for tbis Christian 'liberty hears witrress to tbe abso-
lute and most just dominion of God oaver man, and ta the great
and supreme duty of mari towards Gad. It bas notining ini
commun with a sediticàus and rebelhivus nrind -and it in no
way derogates froni liberty to public authority ;* for the r;gt to
command and'-to require obedience cxists ûanly so far as it is in
accordance with the authority of God, and is within the measure
that lic bas laid dowvn. %Vhen arilytbing is commanded whicb
is plainiy at variance rvith tire will of Cud, there is a departure
from this divineiy constituted ordcr, and a cunfict %vath the
Divine autirity,î and tiren i is riglit flot to obey.

But tire patrons of liI'eralistit wbo make tbe State absoiutc
and omnipotent, and proclaim that me'n shuuld lave altogether
independentiy cf God, this liberty of which IXe speak, whach
's. joined to virtue and religion, is flot acknowiedgcd , and
whatcver is donc for its preservation, is held to be an anjury
and an offence igaiîrst the State. Indecd, if they spoke truly,
there would be no tyranny, no natter how cruel, whicb vie
shouid not bc bourid to endure and to obey.

The Cburcb would mnost earriestly desire tbat Ithis Christianr
teaching, of which W'e have giveri the heads, shouid in re-
ality and in practice penetrate every rank of society. Trhis
teaching wouid bc of the greatcst efficacy to beal the evils of
our day, which are neither few non light, and are the offspring
in great part of the taise liberty whici is so much extolled, an
wbich the gerîn of salivationi and glory was supposed to be
contained. The hope bas beeri disappointcd by the resuit ,
the fruit, instead of being sweet anid wbolcsome, as tauntud anid
bitter. If a remedy is desired, let it Le sought for in the rest-
oration of sound doctrine, froîn whch alune the preservation
ofocrder and the defence of truc libtrty cari bc expectcd. Vet,
with the disccrrîment of a true mother, the Cburc.h wcmghs the
great burderi*of bumait weakness , and she knows wbat as the

course in which the mnis and al1ars of mcn are now borne
ating. For this reason, %iie flot conccding any righits to any-
tbing that as flot truc and iîonest, it does flot forbid public
authority to tolcrate wlrat is lit variance with trutb and justice,
for the sake of avoidiirg a grcater evii, or for ohtaining or pre-
servaag a grearer gond. God Himscif, in is providenrce,
thougi lie as of infinite goodness and power, aliows cvii to ex-
ist in the world, partiy that greiter goud nray flot bc itrpcdcd,
aird partly duittgreater cvii miay flot foiiowv. In tiîcgovcrnmnicn
of Startes it is wJii to îaritatc tire Ruier of the world , and, as
the authority of man is powerless to prcvent every cvii, it bas
(as St. Augustine sa) s) "tu overlook, and ieavc unpunisicd,
niany tbings that arc punishced, and rightly, hy Divine Vrovi-
denc&'. But in ssuch circumstances, if, for sakc of the communi
good (which is thec niy just reason), the law of marn may and
oughit to toicrate cvii, it raray flot tir ought flot to approve tir
d.sire cvii for its own sake;- for evil of itself, bcing a privation
of good, is opposcd to the coarrint.n ivelfare which a icgaslator
must desire and defcnd to the bcst of hîs power.

BOOK REVIEWS.

'te C'adho'c l'npril for September is an mntcrcsting nunîher.
'l'le articles arc of mutch nment ; the poctry, usuaily tire wcak
section, as this rnonth rather httter i the literaty criticisnms ahle
and outspoken, and a fittie bitter in tiavour. TIhe principal arti-
cles arc Ifl ow to Obtain Congregationai Sirrging," by Rcv.
Alfrcd Young ; and "l'ie l>ricst and the Public," by Rcv.
Edw. iNcSweency, 3.1).

In the clepartincnt Il With Readers and Correspondents"
the editars have collkctcd an intcresting assoitmcent of short
articles.

Tho SititiIai Schqj(l Ct,in:,titiiua , New Y'ork . Ben-igcr Proe.
Urider the abuvc ittle has heen issutcd a most uscful manuai

for the use of Catrlc.hsm classts and teaichers. It mnay aiso be
used as an cvcryday prayer book, comprisîing as it duts ail tire
prayers f.,r NMass arnd the tither public cerenonies of the
Churcli, fur Cunfession andjConamunion, ihe Way ut the Cross,
etc. The prii1cipal feature is thc Catechisna approved and
adoptcd fur use in the United States by the Third Pienary
Counicil of Blaltimore. It is an invatuabie coipanion to ail
interested in Ch1urch work. 'l'he price is 25 Cents.

Nanre(s and Xreists, by Maurice P. Egan. Torornto and
Montreai : 1). &J. Sadlier & Co.
Mr. Egan has gîven tis an bis book, which, hy the way, bas

been turr.cd out by the publîshers in an cspcciaily attractive
formr, a capital volume miade up of criticasme cf the most popu.
lar and current fiction. Hîs purpose, as he explains, bas been
been to provide lias young frîends-" wandering îir gardens of
romance which in these days are pleasant and allurang "-witb
a guide who wili warn tliem against the weeds whîch grow
among the flowcrs of the fictive art, and who wili tcach one
lessori thorutighly, that thoughtitss and indîscrimînate novel
rcading as wo the soul what opium as to ail the facuities. The
author bas donc bas work flot only cieverly but thoroaugbly.
B3alzac, Besant, B;ac.k, Braddon, Bruughton, WVilkie Colins,
Ilaggard, Stockton, James, and Stevenson are amorg tirose
whosz writangs are reviewed,-ndeed no modtrm nr'vei writer
of any note appears to bave been omittcd. Mr. Egan's
criticisîns bave the ment of being directed frott a Cathoic
standpoînt, and are vigorouts, independent and bcaitby an tber
character. Ini a novel.rcading age like tbe prescrit, wben
young people arc apt toi beconre impregnated with ideas whicb
cari work tbemn no good, the necd of sucb a work as Mr.
Egan's is obvious.

In the register of wilis in York at as recordcd that Thomas
de Farriylaw bequeatbed at bis death, ini 1378, a Bible and
Concordance to the Churcb of St. Nicholas, at Newcastle,
Ilthere to be cbained for a common use, fur the benefit of bis
soul." Ceolfritb, Abbut of WVarmoutb, bavîr-g caused tbrec
copies to bc made of tbe entire Bible, sent one as a preserit to
the Pope, and placed the oathers in two différent churches,Ilt
the end tbat ail who desared to read any cbapter in either Tes.
tament might bc able to flnd at once wbat tbey desired." And
King Edgar transmatted to every counitry in bis kingdorn copies
of the Holy Scraptures for the instruction of the people.
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A gai den Partv in aid of St. Paiths new chixrch wili he

hiel t aIMoss Park Riaîk on Tîiesday, the 28th inst The

new c-hitrehî, %work on wvlichl is going on rapidly, wilI, be.

yoîîd doistt, wlien comipicted, be one of tie niost stibstan.

tial andi beaiutiftil cliturcli edifices iii the city. 'Tli oppor-

ttinity of co.olieflitiflg in stuch a weork is always to be ac-

Cotinteci a privilvet, andti fe great efforts wliich the I<ev.

Fatiier Morris is ptitting forth for its ftirtlicrance.-and

wvhicli tise iliîess of the v'eîerated Bisliop O*ti\alony lias

oîîly served, 'to redoube-wiii, it is carnestly liopeti, bc sub.

stantiaiiy andi liîartily seconded.

As annotiiîced in anothier coluinn, a gardcn party ini

aid of the I.sisters-of tie Preciotis Blooti %'ili be lield on

Tiiursday, tue 3 otii liîst., 011 the laîvn Of St. Miciîael's

Colege. Tis is the first public alîpeai tlîat lias been

mande on behial! o! tiiesc Sisters for sorte tintec, anti it is,

wc feci, tit necessary for uis te do more tian announce fiat

such an al)peah ias bcing miade, in order te enssîre a prompt

andt generotis respolise on tue part of tue Cathiolics cf tlîîs

City. Tue %York ef the Prectous Bilooti N tins, qufut and

ilîiassuiiuing thigii il is, as hccoiîies the spouîses of Ouîr

Lord, îs too wel.knowti andi appreciateti to admnit of any

deîibt that ail anti more thiat thiey recluire will 13 forth.

corning. The biessîrags wiîich 1 oronto lias recen-ei l'y

reasen of the presenice un our mades of fixese lîoly ivonîcti

wvili prebabiy never h%: fîiliy known tinti tlue great day cf

rcckoning, bîut tiiat thîcy arc niany as îvel.-known te ail

v.bo bave the Icast knowviedge of the laves o! mortification

anti prayer vhîicli thuey heati, flot su much for thueir own

salces, perhiaps, as for ours. We i emeîuiher te have hecard

tie lait Arclibislii renia:h kmlat the iumerotas conversions

,which have occurreti of late years in anti about Toronto,

ire iii largec measure to be attributcd tu the praycrs andi
good ivorks of thcse nuins. And, as the Vcry Rcv. Pro-

vincial of the Basilian Congrcgation rcmarkcd in thc course

of his sermnon on Suinday niornitig iast, lus difficulty as

tlhcir confcssor for tlic past fiftccn years lias becii rather

to kcep thcir zeal wvîthîn bounds tlîan to stiniulatc it. An

appeai, thien, on thcir behiaif, shoulti fot bce made in vain.

Frcly ye have rcccivcd ; frecly.give."

At tic recent annual conventicin of the Catlîolic 'rotal

Abstinence Union o! Anicrîca, several tciling addrcsses

werc dclivcrcd on tiîc great andi ali-absorbing qsîestiun.

Saerai of these, fronti men higli in the Church, wc shall

take occasion tu lay bcfore our readers ait an carly date.

Triî zcal displayed by Catliolics. ini the United States,

ciergy anti laity alîke, in tlic iatter of Tcmpcrance, puts

tls to shame. I-ow long arc %ve in Canada to drag a

wcary existence, beset with this cvii of drink, witliut an

effort heing iatie to stem tlic torrent. It is a reproacli tu

us, anti a slîaine;i by reasun c>! ditinkcnniest Cattiàolki

crowd otîr courts, whlerc, but foi it, tlîuy woulti neyer be

seen; nmany pronîising yutîng inen arc riîincd -faiiies

are broken and dispcrscd ; innunîerablc seuls are lost ; anti

yet suicl a tliing as a temperance sermon ira flot licard in a

Catiiohc puiput in Toronto from one ycar's end te an-

othier. It is time wve reaiaeti our position anti sortie deter-

rîîîed effort wcrc tilade to rid tis of tlîis reproach. The
clergy nîmist leati ; tlic people %iil readiiy follow. Leo,

flue \'îcar of Christ, lias saiti: Il Nor cati it at ail be

dotîbteti tlîat tlîis deterimînation (tu abstain totaily froin

evcry kinti of intoxicating drink) is the proper andi the

trtîlyct' ffcacious renicdy for thîts v'ery great ei; anti tliat so

iîîuch the more stronghy wvill ail bc induceti te put this

bridie uipon appetite, by liow match the greater are the

tiîgnity andi influence of tiiose %vlio give tlic examipie. liat

greatcst of aIl an tis inatter shoulti c he li zeal of Priests,

whlo, as they are calicd to instruct the people in the Word

of Life, and to nîould tiîcm to Chîristian morality, siiould

also, anti above ail, walk before them in the pracicc of

virtue. Let Pastors, thîcrefore, do tlieir best to drive the

phague o! inteauperafice frorn the folti of Christ, l'y a3sidulous

preachî'ag a,îd exhortation, andi tu sliine before ail as modeis

o! abstinence, that so the rnany calamnities wvith wbicl

this vice threatens hotu Clitircli and State, niay, by tlîeir

strenueous endeavours, bc avertcd." These are tie counisels

of the lcati of the Çlhîîci, tihe Bishop of Bishops why

aire they not actetiupon ?

Ain auticle on Ilthe îicw penai code in Italy," whîich. ap.

peareti in flie (.,lobe of tue 16th inst., calis for soiie coni-

ment. The Globe puats the state of the question fairly

enotlgil wvhen it says tlîat the Italian people arc cahîcti

tipon to solve the prohîîni as to Nyhlo shahl ho king, Leo

XIII. or Huiîîbert. Tow~hicli must Ic.l people do bornage?

te the Quirinal or the Vatican? There cannot be twve

kings. No mani cati serve twve masters. Thc question is

not, however, preciseiy,,%viio shall be king of Italy ? but

wvho shali be king of the Roman States?. The Pope bas no

objection to the unification andi consolidation of the rest

of Italy, provideti tbat lie can secure the independence of

bis own States. The lawv lately passeti, wvbici declares

tiat any nuainister cf religion wvho, by preaching or other-

wvise, speaks against the King or the unity of Italy, shall

be hiable to fine or inîprisonnient, slîould hlrdiy ineet witi

the approval of those vhio dlaim tlîat liberty of speech is

one of the most sacreti riglîts of mati. The Globe goes oni
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ta say tlîat Il this law evidcntly strikes at political sermons.
1litierto, pricsts in tlîeir discourses have bcen dircctly or
indirectly sowing thc secds of disaffection towards King
Humbert, by advancing the claims of thc Pope ta, the
temporal power.' Unfortunately this last statcmient is
iîntruc. The Globe gives the Italian clcrgy crcdit for more
courage than they really posscss. We appeal ta those
who have livcd in Italy since 1870, and ask themi if thcy
have evcr, in any part of the pennflf5Uf, hecard the sacri-
ligious usurpation af the Holy City dcnouinced from the
pulpit. On the cantrary, many forcign Catholics have been
paincd and disgustcd ta liear the mxost nauseous protesta-
tions of love and patriatisni towvards "lla cara Italla"
spotcd out in the course af a sermion, without any accorn-
panying hint that the relations betwcen the Cliurchi and
the said "lcara Italia " Nwere not of the înost cordial de-
scription. The priests have in general heen content with
wvringing their hands in private and saying IlOhi dear 1'
at ecdi new act of the tyrannical revolution.

It secms ungenerous to remind thc Italiap clcrgy tlîat
thc3 are now reaping the %%hirIwind whicb they tbemnselves,
lhelped to sov. Carried a%%a' by the absurd (lrcams and
wvild vagaries of Gioberti, nîany ai the priests, especially
in tie north, entered hicart and saul into the niovement for
thc Ilredemiption IIaf "lsacred Italy " fromn the barbarous
Austrian. C;esar Cantu, thc fainous historian, answering,
n 1866, those wvho claiîncd that thc clergy af Italy wvcre
hostile ta the national inoveinent, stated in parliamient that
froin bis own personal lcnowledge such wvas flot tic case.
le called attention ta the fact that in 1848, during thie five
days' revolution af Milan, the students of thc Archiepisca
pal semninary liad nat anly assistcd but liad fornicd barri-
cades in the stieets with thecir school desks and benchies.
l-low little thcy cauld iarsce wvhat the result of driving con
servative Austria froîin Lombardy and Venice wvould bc 1
It was only wvbcn the priests sawv that the unification af
Italy wvould cause thc destruction of the temporal pover
of tie Pape that their eyes bcgan ta open.

We fear that the statement af the Globe "lthat it is a
fact whicli is beyond ail reasonable contradiction that the
Italian people have voluntarîly choben ta serve the King "
is but toa true, notwithistanding tic assertions af thc
Catliolic journals of Italy ta thc contrary. The Italians
are now free ironi foreign interférence, masters ai their own
destinies. If, tien, as the Cathalic journalists ai Italy
claim, the majority of their nation is opposed ta the pre
sent state of affails, wvhy daes it nat malce itseli feit ? Thc
Italians must bear the reproacli of ingratitude and treason
ta the Pope, or tlîat of imbecility. Let thiemni ake thieir
choice. Fromn anc last remiark ai tic Globe wve nmust dis-
sent. "l'rie lawv is lookcd upon as a strictly defensive
one, nat aggressi ve." In Italy this law is looked tipon as
decidedly aggressive. If wiat wvc have already said about
the meek, tame spirit af tie modern Italian clcrgy be ad-
niitted as truc (and it will, by those acquainted with the
facis), it is plain that no sucli restraint as this lawv pro-
vides is necessary. Why, then, did Signor Zarnadelli
bring this bill before thc chambers ? To those who know
Italy, the reason is clear. Behind the comparatively
moderate party now in power is a strang radical element,
wvhich is hiabitually clamouring for new and more stringent
laws against tic Churcli. Thc moderate revolutionary
party, wvhose best representative wvas tic late Signar De-
pretis, and who are nowv headed by Crispi, Zarnadelli,
Cnppino & Ca., can only keep itself ini powex by constant

saps thrown out to, tic radicals, of whvli the present
penal lawv is thc latcst.

An important Conférence ai Englisi.speaking Catiolcis
is ta be hceld in London in Octolier, under tic auspices ai
tlîc Cathîolic Truti Socicty, and tire immediate patronage
af tic Cardinal Arclibishop and l3ishaps ai England. The
abjects of the Conference, as set forth in thc programme of
praccedings, a copy af wviich wvc have been favoured wvith,
is ta promate the four great abjects for wvhicii the Catholic
Tnîth Society wvas establislied and ta take steps ta cxtend
more wvidely the wvork of ilhat Society. 'riese fiur great
abjects are: (i) To disscniinate aniong Catholics sniall
and clicap devational wvorks. (2) To assist thc uneducated
poor ta a better knowledge ai their religion. (3) To
spread aniong Protestants information about Catholic
truth. (4) To pramote the circulation ai good, checap, and
popular Catholic books.

Somec idea niay be gained ai tic wvide scope wviih the
discussions will take by setting down a ftw% uf thc sut).
hicadings, under the different sca.iuns. Uiider tlic licading
afilho% bebt ta mecet thc abjections of Protestants aînd
sceptics, tic principle discussion will bc an tire Iloly
Fatlier's direction on Philosapby and on tic Chistian
Constitution ai States, and then the best iiiethiot ai --on-
travers3 -attack or defence ? statenient ai truth or argu-
nient ? shauld tic first ainm bc ta instrîîct Catliolits or
con%,incc Protestants ? In the damain ai Litcraturc, en-
deavour will bc made ta arrive at sanie conclusion as tu
howv ta provide and howv ta checapen Catlîolic literatuire-to
aur mind anc ai the îîîost important subjects ai the whole
Conférence. Everyb)ody reads now-a-days, and mnobt pea-
ple-even Catholics-read trashi, or worse, and if arnything
tangible cames ouît ai this discussion tie Conférence wvil
have been a success. Under this heading, too, will be
discussed thc best %vay ai insp.ring a love for Hloly Scrip.
turc, especially ai the Gospels. Another important siai-
ject wvhich wvill demand the attention ai the Conference is
Colportage and Mission Repasitories, and in connection
with it, Societies.oi laymien. Most people- Catholics-in
this country wvill smile on rcading the following ci Laymien
as catecbists, instmuctare, and lecturers in streets, squares,
private bouses, hialls, etc., on religions cartroversy, history,
etc., etc." To us, street prcaching is almost inseparably
connectcd wvith the Salvation Army, or tic nurnerous
bawling sectarians wvho froin almost e'ver)y corner pro-
dlaim the gospel ai wvind. Yct the practice is Catholic,
and in other days (perhaps even yet in athecr couintries)
wvas thc ordinary means ai making known God's revela-
tion ta man. Is it possible ta restore it ? are wvc aggrcs-
sive enougli ? It is a subject -bebet wvith difficulties, yet
not insuperable, and wve shahl await with nîuch i:itercst
tbe outcame ai tic Conféecnce's discussion ai it. If aur
Lard proclaimed His Gospel from tic hiilI-sides, and His
Apostles did likewise, and aIl thauigh tic ages of faiti a
St. Vincent Ferrar and a St Dominic preaclicd by tie
wayside, wvhy sbould Catliolics ai tic present day abandon
ta sectarians wvho know only how ta degrade it a practice
sa emincntly Catliolic and Christian ? Why ? Finally,
and as the concluding work ai tie Canicrence, wvîll bc dis-
cuss2d, how ta raise funds for tie furthcrance ai tic
Apostolate ai tic variaus wvorks suggested. A feature ai
this gatiering ai Catholics ironi the four quarters ai tic
wvorld will be sermons by Cardinal Manning and tic
Bishops ai Southwark an~d Salford. Tic latter is the mav-
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ing spirit of tlîc Loiiference; lie as thec fuamnaci of the

Caîholic Trulh Sociely,.tndl ils president ; lie is conispicai.
ous for bis practicai zeal, liscotîrage and lbis carneslncss;

a-a great ceiient towards suiccess in Iliese days-a
liberal mari towards thte laity. Undcr lus auspices and

Cardinal Mà\annings-a namnc re% ered b> Catlîolic ani Pro-

testant alike-we look for greal results front tbis nmosl imi.

portant gatlîcring. It is ta bc lioped Canada will lic wcll

reprcscnlcud.

A LAY.IIROTHER LOVLV.*

Only Il a Brother dead"
A lay-Brother loly;

Ontv a narrow bcd
On the bihl-side holy.

Only a cross and beads
His earîhly passessinn,

Only the hkimblest
His funerai procession.

Only a coffin plain
His Order supplies,

Only a avociden cross
Marks were he lies.

Only bis brethren
B y is grave mîîay pray,

In t hle far-oIT cloisier
At Sault'au-Récollet.

Only a Brother dead-
His dust to earth given

But wbo of us can tell
1lis soui's rank in heaven ?

These linesa wece written allier attenglinig the nlînequies oif Iirothcr

Dwycr, S.1 , who for an many )-cars showved visitors tbrougli die far.(a,,îed
Gesu or.ilontreal. The rcatter ha askcdto br.çatlac a prayer fut his soul.
Many who knew hîm well seak of hini ns a v-crt holy teligious,haind (le
claie that bis tank wvill te ic gh ig the othcr wot I, lowly thoug l.i office
ws ini tbis-A. iM. P., in Ave Maria.

THE IIURIAL 0F GENERAL SHERIDAN.

The sermon cnded, Cardinal Gibbons, asstming tlic elaborate
robes of bis office, caped and mi;red, thie cross b>)rne b. fore
bmmn and priests holding bis train, Iook bis place at the foot of
the coffin and read the prayers of the Church in Latin anid then
mn Engimsb. *The whoic assenibly listcned in sympaîby, as with
a singularly sweet, sincere voice the Cardinal comnîcnded to
God the soul of "a ur dear brother Phmhip Henry," praying tbat
the angels would guide him mbt Paradise and give him lever-
lastmng rest. 1'he President, who sat alnost aI the side of the
Cardinal, bent bis bead reverently durmr.g tbe prayers, and îhe
priests who had formed int line along time aisle chantcd the
responses. And then by one of tbose odd phenomena in na-
ture-ouI of wbich faitb and perhaps fancy might draw an
amen of consolation at Ibis moment the hazy, sullry summiner
air suddcniy flushed witb sunshine-clear, lucid sunsine-for
there came through an oval window over the altar a suddeti
burst of ligbt, iliuminating the chancel, paling the candle
gleamns, suffusing the scarlet decorations of the episcopal tbronc
wmtb a deeper hue--a strange, striking effect-causing a muniý
test movement among the congregalion, for il seemed as if tbc
consenting beavens wvert: answeriflg in very trutb the prayer o
the church, and sending a glow of light and hope and peact
avez the proud manes of Sheridan.

And while the sweet, entreating voice of the Cardinal vomcc
th=s tender offices ci the dead, and trant the trained compani
of pritsts and musicians came the answering entrealy that Goc
would bte wîth the dead and bave mcrcy for levermiore, tbrougl
the windows cxme a quick, instant sound of command, th,
bugle note, the tram p of armed mien movig mbt caluran, 1h,
crash of the muskets as tbey came heaviiy to the ground. 1
w»s a sîrange unison-peace and war, repose and action. Th
Cburch and the State seemed toi blend and combine to di
honour la the mexnory of the dead.

The offices at the Church and the weird, înournful chan
rose and (cil as the martial notes of preparation fell stran&elj

but flot barshly, on flic car. Fur it was rlîtirg Illat the bugle
notes should be heard iii such a ccrcmiony. LTe Cardinal
slowly xnoved hack to the chancel, and passed int the sacristy.
The last word before the altar bad bccn spokeri, and rit a signal
a bicdy of gri.lcd, brown soldiers miarched tip tic aislc with
irm, military tread o flic coffin. The pall*be.arers foinmcd in

Une, Sherman a-d Carlisle leading. The coffin was liftcd to
the soldicr's shouIdtrs, and as il movcd away tic Lrcsident
arose, and thc congregation witb hM, and stood with bowcd
heads as if was borne lu thc door.

The grave of Sheridan is on a slope ainiost immediately in
front of thc historie: Arlington mansion, flot a hundred paces
from the door. Herc oit the brow of flh il, where you have
one of the most beautiful vicws imaginablc, even in picturesque
Virginia, Shcridan finds rest. As you stand at the grave,
WVashington lies unrolled as a panorania ; thc Capitol, the
Washintgton monumecnt, tbe national buildings, form a back-
ground to a scene of surpassing beauty. There is no place of
public vantage in Wa9shington fromt wbich the grave and the
future imonument of the illustrious G encrai may not bc clcatly
scen. I never understood the wisdom of the fcdcral givcrn.
ment in sclccting this site for the great %var cemietery as clcarly
as to-day, when, standing amnid the graves of so many thousands
of our soldiers, one could sec the Capitol of the nation, the
symbol of that uuity whicb they gave their lives to preserve.
It scem S fitting that the spirit of Sheridan sbouid stand forever,
as il werc, keeping watcbi ahd ward lover tile Capitol tie de-
fended and savcd.

The artillcry wcrc massed aI the foot of the bill, the guns
ready fin ire. The infantry drcw up) in line, cxtending down
the siope. The grave had heen covered with rude scantling,
wbichi was foin away as the procession advanced. Tlhe police and
the soldiers formed a square, anîd around the edges of the square
was a crowd of two or thrcc thousand idvcnturouis mien, wcîmcn,
and cbildrcn, who had tramped all the way over the red, dusty
roads to do honour in thecir humble way to Slîtridin. The
caisson bearing bis coffin was slowly drawn up to tic front of
Lee's amîcient Arlington Flouse. Pall-bcarers and fricnds ad-
vanced, Sherman, Colonel Grant and Governor Alger standing
aI the side of the grave. A fev parcs back were the P1resident
and Mrs. Cleveland. Near flie President wcre George W.
Childs, Hawley and the group of staff officiers, Forsyth, and
standing nearer the hier, Crook in full uniform, wiîlî the face.
and bearing of one of Louis XIV.'s marshals, and at the head
of the- grave flice General's fainily. The priest, Fatber Foley,
with a large number of respondirig priests, rccited the offices of
the Church, chanting the IlDe Profundis."

'rendcrly the coffin was laid in ils place. The flag was
lovingly removed. The gloricus sword of the dead hero, which
seemed rusted and worn with serv ice, was revercntly taken front
the coffin by an aide. Then the cornpany werc pressed back
while the batteries saluted and the infantry rircd thrce volleys.
A bugler, one wvha iad served under Sheridan, came to the
grave and played the old bugle notes of l aps." It was the
good night he had lîeard as a boy at thc Mmtlitary Sehool, as an
officer during his whole army life-meaning that the day was
ended and the work was donc. As at the grave of Grant, so
at the grave of Sheridan, was the samne felicitous thought-that
the ceremony should end with the old bugle noteç. The day
was endcd and the %vork was donc, and we could flot but feel
as the music died away, and we looked into the new-made
grave of this Captain, whose namc will ]ive far on in ages that

*wc may not see, that bis day was among the days of noble
deeds and bis work was well done -N. Y. Sun.

f Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, accompanied by the
Rev. Abbe Brtichesi left for Rome on the 22Qd inst. Be.
sides giving the Holy Sec an accounit of lte admiîiistrâtion

1of bis diocese, His Grace will attend the opening of thte
jCanadian college iii September. Tlîe college wvas estab.
1 islhed some years ago by the authorities of the Seminary
iof St. Sulpice, for the purpose of giving to Canadian
eecclesiastics a thorough knowledge of îlîeology and phil.
eosophy.~ The cerenony wvuti be an imposing one, and wil

t be presided over by the Cardinal Protector of -Canada.
eThe Rev. Abbe Colin, superior of the Seminary in Mont.

D real, will alsid be present at lte ceremony.

*t The new Roman Catholie church iii Belleville, which
P, will cosî about $So,ooo, wvill be dedicaled On Sept. 301h.
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MEN AND THINGS.

Attaclied to ilC" Companiy, Royal lnfantry Corps, at
New Fort Barracks, Toronto, during flie sumnier, hiave
been tlîrcc Cathoic; officers, Capt. J. A. Macdonchl, 59 t1î
l3att., Glongarry ; Capt, janies Mason, Royal Grenadiers,
aîid Lieut. Gerald Fitzgerald, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto,
Cnpt. 'Mason, at tlic examniatiotis, taking a ist class cor-
tificate, and Lieut. Fitzgerald a 2nd class A.

The iîîîifon, of the Order of St. Gregory tic Great lias
just bocit forwardcd te Mr. Mercier front Romne. The
uîîiform includes a sasît to bc wvorti over the rigît sitoul.
der and n jewel and star. The sashi is about four incies
wide, of scarlet colour, watercd and corded silk, edged in
orange, wliile tlie jewel to bie worn on thte breast is of
solid silver te represolît -% diaîîîond foîinidr"Xnîi, upoît whiclî
is a Maltese cross in rcd enaniel. Tlc tînirorni also in.
cluides white trousers witIî a wide gold stripo, dress coat,
and sword.

IlAtlas" (Mr. Edmuîîd Yates) in the IVorlil writcs:-
The appearance of Lord Granville, on 'ruesday, between

Cardinal Lavigerie and Cardinal 'Manninig, cannot fail to
have rcmiied man y in the audience vhîo possessed a
seîîso of humour of IlGarrick between Tragedy and
Comedy." The Ilgood Father Cardinal " lias a pnrtly
presonce, stands over six fooet Iligli, aîîd wears a goodly
beard ; lus eye lias a merry twvinkle, lus ricli bass voice
miglît alnîost bc eîard in wvlispers. Thiere is no need to
point tlic conîparison to tlie Englisli Prelate, vhiose as-
pect is so wvell known. Cardinal[ Lavigerie might have
been the lion of the ecclesiastical season, in spite oI tlie
liglits of the Pan-no, the Lanmbeth Conference, hîad lie
arrived a fcev weeks earlier. As it is ail lovers of fine
oratory should certainly endeavour te hîcar hîim, and tlie
object of bis visit may wvell command uîîiversal approval
and syinpathy.

Tlîe London <Eng.) lVeekly Reyilitsr, says tlîat Cardinal
Newman, who paid, about a montli ago, an utirecnr(led
visit to London, ivas cncountcred a few days ago in NVales
by a cûrrespondent, wvho wvrites :

Cardinal Newman îvho occassionly visited Tenby duiring
tlie lifetime of one of bis brothiers wvho resided thiere, lias
just licou to Llandudno-not oui any spocial mission utor
eveti as an intentional touriet. Tîte truili is thiat. His
Etiiinence and Fatlier Neville got imite a wrong traini at
B3irmninghîam, wvhii brouglit tlieni hoth ta Chiester. So,
te malce tlic best of tlîeir case, thîey wvent a little furthter
aficld and spent the night at Llaîîdudno, wliere Uie next
day, His Enîincnce enjoyed a ride in a bath chair. 1 ani
glad flhat, by hîappy accident, tlîe great and belovcd Eng-
lîslîman, wliose name wilh ever bce a sweet souuîd in Ire-
land in lier "linevitable day," should also leave In,)tprints
anîd memories ii Il gallatît little \Vales," althougli oîîly in
lais eld age, and wvlen, like tlîe great Evanglist whose
riame lie bears, inter mit il itcipub> irît i elerebatur.

on sorne fewv occasions in Washiîngton, said Cardin-al
Giîbbons in lits fiineral sermon, I lîad the pleasure of meut-
ing General Shieridan socially in private circles. I was
lorcible struick by biE gentle disposition, lits aiable man-
net, lus unassumirlg deportmnent, ls eye beaming with
good nature and lits voîce scarcely raised abtive a whisper.
1 said te myself, Il Is thîs bashfutl mian and retiring citizeni
tlie great general of tlie Aerîcauî army? Is this tle hero
of se many battles? "

fi; us true, General Sherîden lias been cbarged with bo-
ing semectîmes unnecessarily severe toward the enemy.
My conversation %vith bimt strongly impressed me with
the groundlessness of a charge wvliclî could in no wise be
reconciled wivîthe i alihorence îvbich lie expressed for the
atrocities of war, wvîth luis natural aversitn te bhood.shîed
and wvîtl thie liope be uttered that lie wvould neyer again
bie obliged te draw bis swvord againat an eîîemy. 1 am
persuaded that the sentinients of bumarîîty ever found
a congenial home, a secure lodgment, in flic breast of

Gencral Sheridan. Thoso wvhc are bcst acquainted witli
bis military carcer unite in saying tliat lie nover necdlessly
sacrificed humait life nad that lie loved and carcd for bis
soldiers as a father loves and cares for bis ci ldren.

(JANADIAN 0IIUROII NEWS.

ëh Gc nunis whosc conîvent at Hull was dcstroycd
in tlie ate fire wvill roturn there shortly to rcsuino teaching
at thic public schools.

A gardon party iii aid of the sistors >f tlic Precious
Blood will lio lieki in tlic grounds of St. Michael's College
on 'ithursday, 3 otlh inst.

Four gentlemen have joincd the ordcr of tic Domini.
cans, at St. Hyacinîthe, Rev. David Lebel, of Rimouski ;
Rev. Jos. Allard, of Montread; Rev. Tiios. GuI, of Nicolet,
and Rev. Alcide I3rosscau, of Monfread. Rcv. F. Raymnond
wvas promnoted to mnor orders.

Miss Annie Robertson MacFarlane, of St. John's, N. B.,
is in Quebec, collectîîîg notes for lier book, "lThe Frencli
ini Canada," wlîîch wvîll appear iii the course of noxt year.

It was statod in a Toronto paper that tho affairs af the
Churcli corporation are in a muddle, and tliat there lias
bcen a disappearance Of $(4,005 froin the fninds of the
churcli. Vicar.General L-aturent says tlic story is titterly
untrue and without foutndation. He added : IlTîjere is
no diocese in a botter financial standing than the arch.
diocese of Toronto.

The annuial changes in the staffs of the convents under
the management of the well known educational Order of
la Congregation de Notre Dame, wvhose headquarters are
in Montreal, are now being made. Late ycsterday after.
noon a rumour reachied a representative of the Citizzei
(Ottawa) that these changes involved tlie removal, to sorte
otîter sphere of usefulness, of the uiniversally esteomed
Rev'. Mother Superior of the bouse of the Order in tlîîs
city, on Gloucester street ; and a short interview wvhich
tiiet lady accorded hinm proved flic rumour alludcd to bie
but toc true. It is exactly six years dtis present month,
since the Rev. Metiier St. Cecilia Ivas transferred froni
Waterbury, Conti., U.S., to take the place in Ottawa of
the late lamented Rev., Mother St. Gabriel, wvlo succeeded
lier in the former place. Dîîring that period :t is tiot ton
mucli to say that tic revcrend lady lias madie hîosts of
wvarîîî personal friends, nr tliat thie Ottawa bouse lias
prnspered in a very marked degrec under lier contrai ;
and in tints connectiori it may lie iii place to remark flhat,
durmng vacation tîme, the establishiment lias just under-
gone a complote renovation at the hands of painters and
otlier tradesmen. The news of the reverend lady's de-
parture wvill carry sorrowvful regret to many to whlom these
lines wvîll be the first intimation of it, as well parents and
guardians as the hundreds of Young people who have been
under bier charge. Questioned as to lier own feelings in
thie matter, tîte reverend lad) frankly admitted tlîat site
regretted leaving the many Iriends front wlîom shte h.Ld
received su much kandiîesb during bier sojourn in Ottawa,
but that, ef course. wvas a matter entirely beyond lier con-
trol. The Rev. Muther only rercived intimation of her
transference yesterday i nor could site give the slightest
idea of which af the numerous convents of the daughters
of the Venerable M\argaret Bourgeois, extending from
Prince Edward Islandi tu Ch icago, Ills., sie wvas to bce sent
to. Tlîat shie will learn on lier arrivai in Montreal, and
itlat," she said, Ilis in tlie hands of God, who speaks to

nie thruugli my religieus superiurs." The naine of the
lady wvho is to assume charge of tlie Ottawa lieuse bas
nlot yet been made public. Rev. Motlier St. Cecilia wli
leave here for Montreal by the Canada Atlantic Railway
this morning, accenîpanied by Rev. Mother St. Paula
wlîo has spent a portion of hcr vacation tume withi lier
here.-Oitaira Cïiizen.
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TO EDUCATORS

SCHOOL BOOKS for Catholic Chuldren

zatilier'5 Dominion Catiollo Sîtellor. complota
tSadlioee Dominion Catitolic Pitot Itoatier

P'art i.
Falites Dominion Catitolic Fini Rouader-

part Il.
F4atlie lirai iloader-lp5itSi Anti 2 bOunt te-

rothor
SadtîlIr'a Domliiont Catitolie Second Rlendezi
sadules liotminion Caîholie Thirti Iteader
satlioes i)oitai Catholle Fontii Iter
SahiOcr Flonicntt omrarc.with blsckboatti

Sauito cijild'a Cstecias of Sacroti llistoy-
Olti *fctaliint-l'att I.

Sailot'a Citlti', Cawteciti 0i Sacrodt illatory-
osii toamnt-.iart il:

Ç&lIiot's Ontncs oif Cona dise iliaiory
itodlieus on<loes of ltngllR isii 11,0Y

N.dtlis Cn¶eclsm 0i Bacr-ot llistory.-Large
caillou

Bible ilistory <Seittistodi Ilitstratt
tatillees Anclent anti modema ilitory-Wltii il-

ltratlon anti niapa
Sadijea il' D & 8) (lopy Boolan-A anti B. teith

traël, t1h11 ie,a ,l'D & 8) Copy Booko-N0s. 1 toOlupli-

Ssailior!s (P » )r&08I Cmopy Dloks-Nos. 1 ta 12. ad.-
vanceti coorse

rEadtiud l'aient Cover andi Ilotter for prlimatY
shtort coures

t:atulos patent caver anti blotter for ativancdt

r'atiiers Domnion Langlar Tablols-IS mr-
bers

SadlhorR Dominion Arithmotical Tchiets-i2
nemnbori

liatlior's Ilditlln Pointa Olf Etiquette
lïu5gtnt-Frocni anti Enlilsh, Engllsb anti

Frenchi Dlctîonary wdii pranutâclation
&9zFor sater Eduosttonal WVcrks anti Sebool

tuaioorysod or tho COMPLE a if SOHOOL

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Cgsholics Pîmblishéra. Bookillors and Sta

tionvra. Cl;n'cl ortiamentsanmd
Rligions Articles

1i3 Chorcit rltret. 1»0 Notre Palme Strect

TOICO.'TO 1 SIONTiIEAL_

NATIONAL CGL.ONIZATWON
* LOTTERY

Under tii. .astrortage of Uic Ierv. Father Labollo

Xslablipi.t>ln1 1881. utilier sill. Act of Qccboc.
-u viet.. Cjaap 3r.. fer ihobenofit uf Uic Dlocosz
tlocitca or c Coloni:ati0ii of lte Province cf
Qtsehoc _____ --

Ci,.iu D The sixteenth montbly drawing
xvill tako place an %Vodnecay, 191,11 Sepit.
1888. at 2 pra. 1rizell valua, 52,000-00.

-0 -

principal Lot-ODe htoa Fatale Worth $5.000 CO

-o0-
LIST 0F PIIIZES

i 11<01 natche Worth .1.00V - OO $500
i Boa% Fstate vosib 2m w )tomC

1itl Fa01Etale Wortht 1.000 00-. 1.00000
4 Item Estaies ..... ZC o.. affl00V

10* 3 C~o l mS.0OV
.'U Pc:xiitzrtSets.... ... W-00. 60 Vco
W> ...... *- lxoWV.. "Wt>

m>i <bIS WValcbes !4 lu f 10.0w1 cc

1033 Sir do -.-... 20 00_. sam.00
1»Tol.iSelIà-- . 10 00-. ICIXCO 0

237Lots Worth. ... .. 50»V

'1h. Secondt Seules (25 cli- tickets> la COV
duscontint t

S. B. LEFEBIVRE. SecretarY
Ouie.19 St. James Pi. Mdontreai

31S quenS. eI
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STATUTES 0F CANADA
AN D

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-----

The Statutes andi smof et t cblicaicnu oi
Uic <loyeruieînt ut Canada, arc for aie ai si

cililce. Aima separato Acte. Ilovisoti Staluteai
price for 2 Vols,. 35.VO. anti cf suuiiloitenlary
i-ultime. S2.5 Pricoa List sont on apîplication

IL OEAMB1VItLIN.
Quin' Prnter and

V40ont i' st: t

De.i&rtmouet cf Public Painting

Ottava. Pcb mary. 1158

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

IVoUoo to Contmtorz.

CEALED TEINDERIS asîdrossct ta tbc undor.

»~~IgnOt anti ondorsod 1 Tendies for Uics Seult
Ete. Marie eana)." viii 1>o rocclvoti ai this office
oul tics arrivai cf thse cistero ani wuestern
malse on TUESDAY. teo 2and day ef Octor,

1201t1 for tuc formation anti ccnetructloti of a
Canai on Uic Canadiean aide of the, river, tirongii
Uic Islandi cf St. Marv.
Thc wo.ks wiii bo lot hn tva sectionn. anc cf

whicit wiii cutbrace the, forinatitin of lite cansal
throngh the Islandi; lb. construction of lockm
&c. Thio etUir, ic decpcnlng anti tidoninet cf
tho cianneî.vay et bath endis of tha canal; con-
struction cf Piero, ec.

A map of the. locallty. togotbor witm plans anti
,tpecificatCi s ai fc thanrks. cati ho siaen at tits
cilice on andi alter TUESDAY. Isu salsa day cf
October nDoit. thrie prited forms cf tonder can
alitso obtuai A lissa clams of information.
relative ta the wont', cati be coo ut Uic office oi
thla Lccal OMicer ln the Town of Saut Ste. Marie.
Ont.

lnlcninc contracera arc roqiiestoti ta bear la
maind t et trodoits vdil o consldored unies%
salde slrlclly ho acccrdcncc eritit lte poinloa i
forma anti ho accompanioti iy a lester statlrg
tiai Lin Versan or persoa tonderlngithavocure-
fuliy estaminets Uic lccality andi tic, nature of
Uic, inatortai tnun lu tii tal plis.

lu Uhirac cf firme. teramust bc atf.acboo'Iiba
actuel signatures cf tico futll ueme. the nature of
lteo ocupation anti resitonco cf eca zuosai*r oh
tbo saute; anti fontber. a banXtlejuesi£ recei j': fer

th. amn cf 820.10W unui actcmpatuv tlc tensder
for Uic canni au nti te.s anti a ýbanL, lepost ro.
otiîul for lte, acssi of «7.500 it @ce,-pa lis.
tender for tic decinn anti widonIng <If. ttu.
cha.nnel-rL Kot iactonls. Dice. tic

Tii. rolît cve ,iepcsf rrecdlif-cieqioa Vili
t.kho accepte 1-must hoc endousta ov.r ta lteo

Mihnlzter ef IWa.lvya aud Canals. ant i ll bc
farfcltet Iftti pastytendonlngdclclot eriteiun
Itt zontract for Uic 'trn,. a% litse rates anti on
Uic tarins nt.ied lu lii. cier snbniitte<i

The dopO*li rtdciit iltuq tout In Wiilb siot'
odta Uic respective Paities, viiote tenders are

Dot aoccptt.
This Dopartme.tnt dons fot. bawovor.bitd lissas

te aoepthe lomcat ar boy tender.

Dy orier.
A. P. BRIADLT.V

Secrotary.

hiepartsmeni of lu- itvayi and clamais,
Otza. MU Attiret. 1158. J

CLlUB CHA BIERS
WI TarkESt. (nexi dbar Ia Bousin lIuncoi. Toronta

DeVaiL a Don»aTT. P1roprieters.TIS favourite botel. au long anti attcccccflly
optaducieti by Mir. James CODonoine barins;

reontily passa Itt the. banda f Mtr. ili. P. Dce.
baily for iii. puai eloren 70cm. connectai vith

tliitsin nonne, &ati r. Wiliamti Dosyor îiiey
ber rrspocUoally te sclicit te patronxge of lte
clorgi anticalbors. Tiie higla atandaitv Iahit lic
Club Cbainobiasa miayms ioncta as a lirai.
el&%& pjtvalc iotol for men only will ho cou-

tcadnlteo Planent manantneni; andi un.
Lie persanal anperintondence cf Mr. Doberl; no
effort Witt be apurod; te render lt woamlby of lb.
canitisito.at poputity bItto e itedo t

lit. Ti att o cgtoogl oea
zaadputs tu ordor for thie ctmnter bcon.

Bomslth or vliotit boau ai racaabie

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

nai doer toltanlas home>. Toronto

A tîg. 25, 1888.

('1EýALED TrNflEIlS8 adroscet ttheunder-
a sgnad. andi end orer Tndrfr lt

itraIl catin nZ Apjaratn. rIl Hal B. ltn
Ont.." WUIl ro edt ut tiIs essieu uîti.l Tbtni.
day. 23rd instiant, for tissa ection anti complo-
ticsn of a flot.wator lioatins; AilparatUs., et tii.
Drill Doll, Hamhlton. Ont.

Plans andi sioclincattotic cali bo roeun t lteo
Dopit-rtunt af Public Wanrka. lttawn, sanai nt tito
cilice # f Mr. O. %V. Muhlijan. itwmittin. Ont.. on
andi alter Tinraoy. Oth Dnstant.

Peorsona tondorlia arc notitioti that tendoril
wvill tiot hbo concidoreti unies? rman ou the.
printoil forme aupplieti, undi si;nod eitb thuir
acttuel signataires.

Eacit tender muet bo, ccoitipanicti by en

acrztett batik cheqito mao1e pyable to tho ordor
flsse Ilonoorablo titis Miinistor ci Public WVoris.

quibtire per cent, of lteo samotint of Issu son-
= eh. vitici ll bo forfeltoti Iflit Issa del
to enter tulu a contrnet siton uîlt upon te do
no. tir il ho foul ta complote o rork contracteti
for. If the. Itndr bo not acceptodtheii chae
wili Wo reltiriiot.

Tho Dopar*iuout <lacs not blned itucîf ta accept
Uic Ir.wosr or any soucie.r.

Diy order.
A.GOll}fL.

,ecr<itiry.
Departmelit of Plubilc Worke.

Ottawra. AUgUOis Susl. li&«i

ST. LAWRENCE GANALS.

QEALED TEN~DERS atidroe to 'icnder-

sine nti entloTsod11-enter for te St Law.
roce C @:,S. wiii ho recoleiretL this ohlcc un-
i Ibn arrivai ofthUi caitatît anti western Maille

out TUF DAY. tit'î 25111 day of Soptomber next.
for teo constrution of Lvo locks andi ti, uleopeu-
mug audt ouiargeieutt of tiie nîpor outraLnce of
tbo Galopa Catns. Anti for th> tle,îpcnlng anti
cnlarkolnectt ni tisso sutomîit lovol of tii. Cornwall
Camal. Tto constrnctlonoeta newlock at ecit
or teu tirec hnterlor lock statins osa lte C rn-
vrals Canal be"i ccn tito Town rac Cornwall ond
Mas:. (irovu; tho diooouing aul d ideulug 11180
cbisînti way 0f 1,Ite canal ; construction oi
bailigei. &C.

A ats, of oest of thec letcalit4cS togeuber wdih
plans aun, ifleati0ns of tIeo rualioctivo work.
cao lue s»mn on anti *itar TIJESDAY.tb lt hî
da - ot Soptoniber next. at titis oMlco for s1 Il to
warks. andi for slo respective wcrka ait lte foi
bu-luS iîîcrtiatt, place':-

Ior tho wcrks ut Galop. ait tîta Ierkk>olor"is
tiu e. al a. F r dccp ni l it s ii u it lo vd
of the uornirll Cans). n t Iickon&on'à Landier.

unc for theo now socil. .ic.. t ieck.Slations Nos.
:8 P, u anti 20 at 111o loin cbf Cornwrall. itrinteil

formes of temdtrcan >Imobtainod for tboerespective
wori.S'tt te Places mention (i.

lu tito eueoet firmtieri amutsbo attacio tao
actual algîtattires 0 titt foul ctae the nature of
thc tecapatoli antd rctidoisco ritcci memiter cf
tbc esaoe, andi iortlter. a bo.tdrlesitrecdjuf for
tiss aur of $' .000 mu1111 acon'panytbo tender for

tii. <lil (:andI Wnriks. antd a bank <epodl t
,edpf for theo suin of '120X for eacit section ai

tbo voiEs ois tiie stntst I-vol <if tho Cornwaell
canai;* anti for etteit of the lack sections on the
CoraaliI Canai a batik iielpli reee (ph for tissa
aura 01 sliO.

Tbe s irctv «tlu<slf iec<apf*.-..ceqtic vilI
net bo &cnupor.i-tiuitt bo ondorceti ovcr ta tho
>.iigter of taoilways anti Canail, anti vils bo
foriest, d litthe partyteiitlortngtla linecuottrlng
Ints contraci for the, wotks ai Uic meate anti on
the termtatei ali n tic effer submlltoui. The
depo it reccipts s sont tu wiii bo returned. ta
te rspoctlve parties viioeo tenders arn Dot

ThsIcattclo dne t iowovor. blnd itsoli
ta accepl tic lowesit or an7 tender.

13y onlor.

A. Il. flRADLlFY.

Departunent <if iialiways anti Canals;
Ottawa. Mt Ac£u1l. 18M1

& à lm

lien% Teoh un rubber. $&W. on celîlolti. ;10.00
AIl warkt absoluoly palnlt. *VIULiaiil Air.
C. Il. 311005. L.D.SL. Southt ccii cornear Xiog
anti yoile %treels. Toronto. Tclopbono 115
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w eA. SHANNON. M.D., C M.
-0-

01110 anil Iecldouci.. 100 NICaRU Street
-0-

S TAUN'TON & OUHEIII.
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS IN SUPItEME

COURLT, NOTABlES PUBLIC.
Opr1CE-SpocIttIIuilding le Jameos Et, soutb

HIAMILTON, CAN.
050. LY.NCUI-STAUNTON. AXITIIR 0 IKEIII.

NNT .. WVARL.
ICEAL, }.bTATt. & 4,ULMISMON0~ IhlWKEIL

4 XII, ET. EABT, Toîîu\To.

Reonte Colectoil valuations Ma

F IIDERCEO. LAW.
ARCHITECT.

oZtceo and Rosidouco-4608 Sborlourne St.
TORONTO.

D. A. -ULVN
BARISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOII, &C

NOTAIIY PUBLIC.
0>0lces-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street

Toronto.

0V & KELLY.

'f BARISTERS, SOLICITOIIS, .

O11ces-Ilomo Savlugs and Loan Co's Buildings
74 OiUltCIE STRIEET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.C. IL T. KELLY.

N D. BECil.
BARItISI ER, 1 l'TOIIENY.&c

Solieltor for the Credit4Ponclor Franco-Canauieon

uroce-l McDormott Street Es#

WVINNIPEG * CAN.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT

Complete Classical,1 Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
RE%. L. FuNCKFN, C.R., D.D.,

President.

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOEY*

~~7 F. 17HRMND ST. WEST
TOItONTO.

ARîT GLASS.-
and:overy description of

I:ýPDc&inn and Esiimtes

j; O. WapprcaVW.

wàE<1I, iawM.

..~ ''. .~,

~llI'

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
This iniposiing Etd'mîitiotnc etrietu.e fi; quite lu kolug wihh tho nobleo tion ha îlîioh it la deui.

catoil. lit lieasrantly situated car tho gluon'o Park. lu tue ziighbourbood of tho University and St.
Mlchanlsa Col ro.

For jiarticulars calI at theo Aca<lonsy or seui for a prospoctuis.
.ttdtrosbt MOTIIER SUPEItII1. St. Josoil,' Couven:t. Toronto.

Q. MAlt t COLLI.FE. %tO;* ItFAL (A-

liar. uliu.ivtibnc pr ,ir Fr ,CALDW ELL & H ODG IN S
S.J,r.do.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTU RING

TEW:ELLE,1IAN

Importer of Dianiond.q, T.adie4' au Gents.'I
Fine Watches mn Gold and S:i1ver.

Wcdding Presents and Birthday Gi!',..
GoId and Silver Medals a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, up.Staîrs.

CHURQH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Beonnett F air,îl.bloc -- , of Londonu. Ont..
ma.3a ispocialty of tuantufactuing thIc teht

dcdgne lu Chuircb nutl School l'uî'nîtnre. Tito
Catbollec dcrgy of Cana-le arc respovtiuliy aii
viteil to sorti for catalogt.o aul lîrires b. for
awarullni contracte. wo bavo f atoly litit tu a
comnplote fut ot poire in tho .Itrauttord Catioio

CburCb. ali for Many %«earn ibnet bave b04U
faourod witil contrtkct fmonta a. riber of tho
elorigy Ili other [ arts of Ontaio. ln ali catra tho

umsopt re Bâti. tsckoz. baving bo. ".J'ribia
in Trjt te qcslity of wcurhk. owi.cxg u irilce.
aud muckeis of co2.nUou. sucb lias bac:, the
IncIrase uf busiflcbs tui huis npocial lino thant ire

faufil St ncchsary Rmern timo Bioco tLi estabish
a brandi ofl;eo in G.aaigcw. Scotlaud. ancre arm
iloi ougar&l i nuut.setliring levra fer neow

churheaAn iat 4 LLrV nci ftln.A,'lroin

IIENNETT FI 1 1118IIING COMJPANY.
Londl,. ont, ('ouitwn

tlwerences -lier 6thur ltiysî'I l-arnfi

mruo. ';ortreal.

BI\fo neiw bc.ok, endors-
cd by Archttshnp Lynch, fisshop Vlh
Archbishop Duhsamel, Father Dnwd, cf
Monîrcal. and ail the clergy. Large per-
centage of proceeds cf sale donatecd to
ltading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale to cvery member cf
the Catholic Church. State cauvassing
experience on npplying for agency. TiE
PEOPI.e.Ç PIBLISIiING CO.,Toronnt, Ont.

St. JOHN'ý COLLEGEI n ro L IIbis uo'ooocjî thaoreer- I*nlvoraityr.
and la onductc Iby tho Je.uit h...lI, Ul
situated in a veiy tieautifu' part <if Naw York
Couty l>otween &te Bar cm i . e 1. 1 son. a1

F.eyfacllltv te slvrn for t- bos% CI&&-ical
Scicutlfloc andI Cnnà.ino:'-i IdulcUon. iicaîd

andI TuIidon rorrear 8310(. Studios n-7p.z
INadbelsay. zept onîit i màbej&

Mit. Jobzim'n Hall. a Pgeptathuy Sthool for
X3oa Ir-lm 10 tô1 il. cd.r %ho sao diroctIon.
For tczber 'uuticulara apply 10

iht. Joux Sct-LLT. S.).. l':m.

-48 & 250 Qticen St. WVest

T. MOCKRIDGE
Ille Technical Tailor

35 AI)ELI.DE ST W~EST, - TORONTO
la dOtoruliio not ta bc clit-louo. andl la uow offecdog

a vitclal lino 01

S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.
A Ilerfect Fit Gunautosil.

CARSWELL & CO,
BOOKBINDE-RS

-26 & 28 ADELAIDE sT. EAST,

TORONTO, Ont.

Telephc'ne No. .151.

G «E0- OUEST
GV, STEAM M~ HOT1 WATER FITTER

Doalor tu lit %% avr. -tr'nî,i ati- I <aj 1 iturog nuit

59 & 61 Queen Street East
TORONTO tipiCBIto îictroîuitaix Chîîreh,.

Nervous Debility,
ECa*ica Nalirahin Calarrz. luilgoatio]n. tzuî1,1911. undI nll .r;qn i >senses are llzu'întliatoly

ïoIliuvo-1i nul perluauou> cure-S l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS
wrleli arr. ran-oti,' I ta 1t, ti.0 brat tn the irorlid.('.ngMihtatIi i. t'tiz-8 . frc lfttterta. uspoi,

ik,rlot. S. oi 4r. I;rac".. ut... ( nriàr nsopt in stock
A NoiIîIlAN. 4 Qucen stret F.. 1 n tc. 0.%t.

Z.71.. Fot..C 'dlreéa-P.O0. Enz

40Ittillny $;t., Ilontroal.

4 Caste & %.-on
~<STAINED GLASS
'For CIIURCHIE-S.

Sacrod itabicta adpit-àaaeiiy
Ilczlcno orsodec nie
Ilcforenco, by permission. t ritlTnhra

JOUIT MOMX.HON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street M'est, -Toronto
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YALUWI

POWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure.
rhIs pewgior noveir vario*' ara

pOýy tbo orditry kiadi.ald cati-
=t b. st'dinacom'otliUOflwltbtio inlttido

oflow test, short wrlgbt aluni ur phosphteO
rwi oiIdO~~ cnyian&. Rnyàt IÂx~

Co.ioalStreet. N.V.

"CPA CRUSTA"ý
Anow and beaotlfui Interlrr art deoratiol 10

celiIgi.~'0Jt5CtO.It il uaiteriIy11 &dod

The prose wpeak of It tu tac higl-oat terme

Oeil on or soud for patlcu&rx te tbo soio agents
for Ontatlo.

JAS. THO1VISON & SO-S
Paintera, nI )eOrtr. Importers andI

Docra 1. &rIs.tr-r-Matnrtil
bmar 'sndote ~6 o Street

.aie l pjoworls tu rotofrsa.

THE OICLYa Infante Fucd tust ba- ever re

colved la pip)=oifa 01 Slonar.

tThi lightif atreni ai W'ortrs4 1.xpouftLiffli

TuEF O)-LX sonud. Sate.,,utrlttous foodi tbat
le preperouI irith trater Atone.

Tnf, IEST aatisr.I- aguInat Summor Coin.
lhaunt Aat choiera, lnanttim.

. VIEB DEST cf ai1 f00 18 for infanti."

Sffs iinel anuibool cf Thorapoutie. 111h

édition.

Simple f ro= '11105. LE.EMINO & CM.

Moutroli.

J. H. LEMAiTRE & CO-.

,Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Street.

A Cruel Malady
lilt ln subjeetion by

St. Leon, his
Friend

-'us, rocve, 0e o

1 Putlered greatll frein that
tiel innlait. intlarnotof

cf t'bldor. but wrbon
u0ut; ST. LEON4 reoguler.
the, peine and Irritationl
euabsided. 1 fée01g enil et
tines. and ueRlct drilkig
,ýT. 1:.> ON4. but vArY 9000

novrr faits tn brt"oe rel'ef.
JOS.L«1.NEUXÇ. Pricat

Quobec

220 YONGE ST. and
IOIJ• Ki<î* ST. 'WEST,

gUnDiversity Co0flege of
Ottaowa.

Ott.iwa, Ontario, Cao. Conducted by
the Oblate Fatheis of M9ary Iinnactliate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and
Commertial Courses. Fully equipped

Laboratories. A practicai Business De-

parinient. Lighiedthrougbout by thein-

candescentelectliîght. Athlete Grouflds

and fully equipped Gytnnýaslim. Ternis,

$î65 ayear. Prospectus sent on applica-

tio. ddrssTHE PRESIDENT.

-,PILLING BROTHERS,
rSUICuXf of

FINE CGARS
115 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamiships

ljvprnooi eervice-Sailinkr Dates
Froin >ontroal Frem quebec.

TrontO. rhums 501h
.Saznta.. Thurs (lut Sept. Fidtay 7tb Sept.

0w'.fl W.NO<l. lltb " Thutis. 13th "
1 rltel s.rg. fromo Avonniotth DocIt.

'Domilototi" fromt Mont oel about 29thAflgast
0ntarto" 

.. 1.21h Sept
T=iioso tmhipe haro Cabit' Stateroonls.
îîsc-r. Mmbn.rOf andI Iatb.rooWt

amidshbips. where but littIe motoz tg fait, and
tb<y crry nithero un? sh3ot,

tTtioAVaT3oenvOr 15s 'tgbtctI thronlbOut vlth the.
plooectTl 'It. ard bau proved nlorsolf Ont) Of tho
faatoot steameors ln tbo AthInîlO trailc-.

Cabto Rates cf paP,aag froxu Montreel or Que.
boc. frein 130 te M.0 acordIDg te postion of
statero<nfl vith e-qua salon pivilogos.

Specisi Rates for ClegMMen
av-... a Torouto e." <Ix W81 & B1*cnaY;

ut4 sine Mt Iea-. or (I. W. Toiutà>CU. 18 Front
St. Weftit. oi te

D)AVID 70ittANrn % Co-.
Gonciftl Ageuti. 3MentrOal

Sir aiez. c=m Jdohn UBIalki. El

rT'HàE BOILLER fliSPEÇTION
.1 And Insurance Coî 11any of Canada.

Consnltcg ED Sneercator of patents.

IIEAD OFFICE :
QurBEC BAN4K CIi[A>IBERs TORONTO

6.C. llobà. A i'r1.Soz

LFGUNORTe
of BugineeCh Sc.rOa

-

Radical andi sliei% cure for initdmperance

Destrcys ail appeîitc fur alcoholic liquors.

For sal' hy al druggists. Prico Si.

Proprietor,-The FatiFer Matheow Tetuper-
ancu and Manufacturing L.o.

T53S Si. Catharino St., M1ontreal.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Magninceut Sidewbee1 Steaae

"6CHICORAP" and "CIBOLA"
Leoa'e Ton o et. Wharf. Toronto, at " a.m.. 02
p.m. and 4 45 p.m. for Nieara rnuit LAwistOn.

mnlgci se connaction i wth Now York Ca..-
traýgl aitieclra contral Riways for Suspen-
sion ir . lulTale. ochoster, eow Ya rit.

I'htadal WablngehBouton, Erie. Clove-
land, etc.

rulUy Boot Tiocots st very I0ow
v6tes.

axIUeSfrom, C. W. IRWIt;. Asent. ils

JAMES BYRNE,
MERC11ANT TAILOR-

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwvays on band.

M26831-M -rOIlqO-]3 STrplmIm
ouposite Witlten Avenue. Toronto.

spo:i~ .I:eoun*. te tho clorgy.

UNDERTARERS,
305 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.

TelephonoliSoe Embalmiug a Spoclty.

blcSbane IBell Foundry.
IB tGr&"* ogefs.

tima a Pe o uaZ

COLL5O4 'ptoWBCoXe

W. K.MURPHY
House :and :Sign :Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
6153 Queen Street W'-st - Toronto

The Falher Mathew Remedy.


